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at more union. And while we have done

a great deal of good, let us try to do more.

And in regard to schools and the educa-

tion of the young, I would endorse most

emphatically what brother Cannon has

said in relation to this matter. We have

committed to our care pearls of great

price; we have become the fathers and

mothers of lives, and the Gods and the

Holy Priesthood in the eternal worlds

have been watching us and our move-

ments in relation to these things. We

do not want a posterity to grow up that

will be ignorant, depraved, corrupt, and

fallen, that will depart from every prin-

ciple of right; but one that will be in-

telligent and wise, possessing literary

and scientific attainments, and a knowl-

edge of everything that is good, praise-

worthy, intellectual and beneficial in the

world, and become acquainted with the

earth on which we stand, and the ele-

ments of which it is composed, and by

which we are surrounded, and know how

to control them and manage them, and

how to put to the best use everything

that comes within our reach. And above

all other things, teach our children the

fear of God. Let our teachers be men

of God, imbued with the Spirit of God,

that they may lead them forth in the

paths of life, and warn them against

the various evils and iniquities that pre-

vail in the world, that they may bear

off this kingdom when we get through,

and be valiant in the truths of God.

Teach them how to approach God, that

they may call upon him and he will

hear them, and by their means we will

build up and establish Zion, and roll

forth that kingdom which God has de-

signed shall rule and reign over the na-

tions of the earth. We want to pre-

pare them for these things; and to study

from the best books as well as by faith,

and become acquainted with the laws

of nations, and of kingdoms and govern-

ments, and with everything calculated to

exalt, ennoble, and dignify the human

family. We should build good commodi-

ous schoolhouses, and furnish them well;

and then secure the services of the best

teachers you can, and thus "Train up

your children in the way they should go."

Solomon said, if you do, "when they are

old, they will not depart from it."

I am very pleased to find out that

there is a great deal of interest mani-

fested in regard to our youth. I see three

of our brethren here—brothers Goddard,

Evans and Willes; they have been out

visiting some of the settlements in the

interests of the Sunday Schools; I wish

to encourage such men in their labors,

for they fully realize that a great mission

has been committed to them, to teach the

youth of this people. And then, there is

our Young Men's Mutual Improvement

Associations; they are very good institu-

tions, and we have some very excellent

young men, that are rising up and going

among the youth, calling upon them to

study and understand the laws of God.

And all the Elders of Israel ought to sus-

tain such men in their operations. And

then the ladies associated with the Relief

Societies have rendered themselves very

efficient. Let them operate for the good

of all, and as mothers in Israel, let them

be united and lay aside every petty jeal-

ousy and little feelings that are wrong,

and be one; and let the Bishops assist

them, as well as the Young Ladies Mu-

tual Improvement Associations, in their

labors in the interest of the female por-

tion of society, and all objects of mercy

and charity, or anything that comes

within their reach. And I say, God bless

you, sisters, and lead you in the paths

of life that you may prove yourselves


